
THFE CHIRISTIAN BANNER. r,

A very acceptable acquaintance lias been formod with a nuinher'in

ni c ion I ay make mention of the Kidd famnily as possessing
nuhintorest. The old gentleman and six sons, ail fuil grown mon,

constituto a bost, of thcinselves, tboughi ail of thein have not yet, soon
it thecir duty to obey thmt precept of thle Lord, "Be baptized.11 I was
plcared to Icarn however that the oldost son, whilc yet lialtiug in
reference to a part of bis acknîouî<-xgcd cliay,hlas taken and stili takes
a st.ron,_ and active rntorest in the Lord's day Sebool- iii this place,
which ho bias with others k-ept, up for sixteen or seventeen years.
Willlim Kidd together with James and Walter are active in thol

and liberal in their viows. Tho fricnds in the naeigblborhiood have ail
seenied cordial. Thcy have tcstified tho sanie by niaking a collectionJ
for nie-w hicli, as a imLtor of courrse, i decliaed to receive only

1 upon tho express undorstanding that it sliould ho handed over to the
treasury of the churches sending inc out.

I start for Wcstwoo& (Asphodel toivnsbip) to-day, a-na 'will if
opportunîty presents doliver a discourso or two in that place.

A sort Of PRZACING DISCUSSION is arrangcd botweon a minister of
t'le Froc Church of Scotland and inyself on7the subjeet and action of
baptismi-to corne off in Warsaw or vioinity somotime about the first
Of March. In respect to the circunistances and featuros of this
arrangement, I nuste apeak mnore nt large hereafter.

D. OLIPHMNT.

MJAL IN OURl WORK.
.7 ,Dcc. 27ti, 15

BROTrr.I D. OLIPIIAINT: PÂR Sin :-Enclosod I lîand you pal-
nient for mny own papor and for two to give to friends, xnaking tluee
for mac, which I hope wil bo an encouragement to your entorprizo
in publishing the trnth ln our hmmdf. I hiope that the Lord mial
strengthien you in writing for thic comning volume, aud wish you.a hap-
py New Year.

lours respcctfily,

BEA.ITIFUL M1~ T1RUE.
The lato ominont Judge Sir Allan Park once &said nt a public me.et-

ing in London, "\Ve live in the midst of blossings till ie are utterly
insensible to their greatness, and of thc sourelfrom ience they flow.
Wo spcakz of our civilizabion, our arts, our freedom, ýur îairs, ana forget
cntirely bow large a share is due to Christiaiaity. ]31ot Ohristianity
out of tixe page of man's history, and ivhat would his lars have been
-what lis civilizabion? Crsint smxd prt irvr en


